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WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 10, 1861.

CITY ITEMS

Is, sou want any Patent Medicines, --we
would •advise you to go to S. Kunkel
Bro.'s, as they keep the largest and best as-
sorted lot of said medicines in the city. 118 ,
Market street, Harrisburg, Pa. [feb9-dlw

Bush-Tnar's Bronchial Troches for hoarse-
ness and throat diseases, for sale at Dr. Miles'
Drug store, corner Third andNorth streets,and
Dr. Wm. FI. Egle's Drug store, Ridge Avenue.

jan3o-cltf .

Thy. celebrated ciyatal spectacles properly
adjusted to the eye ; microscopes from 100 to
700 diameter ; tower telescopes, field glasses,
defining an object froth one to ten miles, and
all kinds of optical, mathematical and philo-
sophical instruments at Bosom-tale's Optical
Institute, 8 Market Square: Artificial eyes
inserted. Send for a circular! lauBdtf
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

WAlrrun--A young man can write a
good hand. Apply this office. tf

GRAPES.—Fine. Catawba Grapes, just re-

ceivedand for sale cheap, at Wise's Fruit and
Confectionery ;Store, Third street near Wal-
nut. feb6-tf •

To Bart:wpm SOLDIERS. -7-beformatton Tani-
eti.—Sithon Cameron Mish, late Serg't Major
of the _Fourth Pennsylvania CaValrv, haSlAn,
missing since the -fight at

Pennsylvania_
'SPrings,

Va., which occurred October 12, 1263. His
horse was seen to be shot under him in said
fight, but nothing has been heard of Mr. M.
since• then. Any returning soldier, or Other
person who can give any information con.-
eerning the missing Man, will

favor upon his friends by communicating
the same to this office, or to Jacob or H. A.
Mish. feblo-3t

121=1:3211

STOCK SALE. —A sale of three hundred con-
demned horses will commence at Sunbury In
the 26th inst., and continue until the entire
lot IS sold.

=MEM

-SALES of condemned government horses
conrmenced at Ilunimelstown and West Ches-
tar, today, and will continue from day to day
until the entire stock is disposed of.

PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR. —Capt. Gilman will

receive proposals until noon of Mond#ne-#,
for furnishing the 'United States Subsistence
Department, at this post, one thousand:
rola of flour. See advertisement

Vor lock-"PLYING THEIR VOCATION. 1 pL

eta !continue, to relieve the soldiers of their
surplus change. Drugged rot-gut whisky_is
their chief ftssistant. Soldiers, beware of the
low grog-shops and dens of iniquity;, *l
abound to an amazing extent in the alleysand

by-ways of our city.

'—The ME
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THE TWENrY-SECOND..- The Washington
Club, of this city, will celebrate the
of the Father of his Conntry, bya ball`tonbe-
given in Brant's Hall, on the evening. of sal
day. From present indications.we anticipate.
that it will be a success in every sense 'of ithe
word. Extensive preparations arebeing made
to render the occasion one of enjoymentto all
who may attend, and the 'fact that the limited
-number of tickets issued are nearly, all sold
already, is a aura indication that the manse-
xaent-loving portion of our citizens intend to
"trip the light fantastic toe," in honorof the
illustrious hero, whose name hasbeetadopted
as.ihe title of the association under Whose,
auspices 'ale ball will be given.

NEW CouNrinkm.7.;—A Counterfeit hill on
the bank of:Gettysbnrg hag lustheen i snod.
It is of the denomination:of i'2o. ^I t islki
well executed that the best' judges are Apt 05
be taken inby it, the vignette 'beingpasted on
the centre of thenote. The signatures on the
counterfeits are W: G. M'Phersom, cashier;
and B. Smith, President, dated 1845 ; while
the genuine are signed by &r. Swope, Presi-
dent, and T. D. Carson, cashier.

A rank counterfeit $5 'bill on "the Union
Bank of 'Philadelphia, has appeared; coarse
paper, coarse hi e-xeoutiOn, arid not a ,Igo,od
imitation.,

A
•

A new $2 cOunterfeit on the Stroudsburg
Bank, appeared yesterday. We haire not re-
Teived a description of the note. Betterrefuse
all s2's on the bank for the present.

FRWATESALES OP REAL ESTATE— COttafitted.
—.Env:T.—The houseof M'Clure's shouldhave
been heirs, sold 124 feet fronting on Market
V.A. •

ImmanuelKelker sold to Pager and Mmyer,
27 feet on Market street, 52 feet 6ineheg diptp;
thereon erected a two-story :frame shop ktr
4‘3,3601- '

imi2Nanuel Kelker and Hem A, Kelker
sold to Tit,'-.odore F. Seheffer all that lot of

eet 30 feet,
ground, with there"-st'°rY brick house there-

Setron erected, frontin,s,:. cPll' econd.
and 105 feet deep, tow..7cla Rasollea.l7 11:11"Y'
for the sma. of $B,OOO.

Daniel Jackson sold to Montg:'n'eu
lot of ground 25 feet front on South .`trw't kin'u

90Sftpt in depth, towards State street, t..11:"Ocal
erectipci,tivp-story fritine house, &c., for
sum of $606, cash.

;John'Siringer, executor of John S. GravAr•
sold to GeorgeRaff a house and lot on Second
street, 25 'feet front; and 210 feet deep, for
$1,200. ,

John W. Fitch and 'wife ';and. Charles P. i
141riench, trustees of Sarah D. Titch; sold to
F. K. BOas a lot of ground 15 feet, more or
less, on Third otttreet,. and- ,52 fdk"s"..ineliesi
more or less, to 13rant'Sline, .thereon erectea.
a two-story brick house, &c., for the sum, .of 3$3,500, cash.

Thomas Cochran, agent for the estate'
. .William Allison, deceaseds wld, to, charieni.lRounifort a certain lot of grounii Situated-o

the corneioofyront and Chestnututree4_4:ll26 feet threeinolies on .Frontstreet , ,
along Chestimitstrpot 1.05feet, thereon ,

a two-story brick.dwelling house, a tW0 140.54,,
rough=eastliouse and a.two-atory frame, temment, for the'sum W/0;500:

Tar, SniGUL/ill Ism•unitor, or Ponrri-cs UPON

SoliE PROFESSING, ca,Egs-russ.--There is a
class of men in every absbtniely
so good in their own imagination, that they
really become ridiculous in their attempts
toappear perfect. Of these, the Christians who
affect tb despise politics, are' perhein the
most peculiar. Our experience in this con-
nection amounts to the knowledge, that the
prefessing,Cliriktien.who is constalltlyrailing.
444: whet Ite termspaticall pratelltii, is
himself a political bigot of the dirtiest dye.
A pure, upright Christian will not object t )

politics, as all true men understand political
patriotism—so that whenever you hear a pro-,
fessor of religion denounce his preacher be-
cause he isn :warm' hiarted"patrik 'ready at
all times to speak a word in defence of his
country, put that professor of. religion down
with a broadmark to his cognomen, as an ally
of his country's enemies. Instances have.
come under our observation, during the
bloody conflict in which the Government is
engaged to preserve its power and authority,
of professors tof religion 'leaving. one •Clatireh,
because, as they alleged, the pastor thereof
was a politiCian, but forgetting the same
time that the preacher of the church to which
they afterward attached themselVes was`also
a politician in his own way—the first parson
in question being a warm-hearted, generous-
souled, fearless and impetuous friend of his
count)", while: the preacher so lately adopted
bore thereputation amongloyal men as either
a .foulldefainer" of *hitt: love es freedom
or value as nationality. There . are some
fine distinctions inpolitical preaching. Some
men love the political preaching which points
to duties to our country as well as to osir God ;

and these are of the Christians who lingered
longest around the cross of the crucified
Jesus—while there are others who ape to de-
spise political preaching, and yet patronise
every canting hypomite whoquis the audacity
to revile the country which shelters him.—,-to
outrage freedom and insult the _Government
which fosters him. And these are the pro-
fessing Christians who betrayed Christ with a
kiss for filthy lucre. ' The good old Saxon
word of Traitor is the title by which such
hypocrites will be known throughout :4inie
and eternity, on earth and in hell !

Tat DRlMA.—.3fiss Josephine Tyson.—We
have had the pleasure, during tlee successive
playing nights, to be present-and witness the
dramatic performarices at Brant's Hall. It-is
not our intention to claim for these perform-
ances a higher degree of meritthan the rank
of the actors and actresses deserve; and yet
we wouldbe -doing gross injustice to the quali-
fications of the ladies and gentlemen who com—-
pose this troupe, if we refused to aclmowledge
that they each have talent of a higher order
than is usually foriad among "strolling play-
ers." - Added'to talent, too, there is an
air_ of ,respectability which pervades the social
demeanorof thesepeople, whiph we cannotre-
sist, and which has won for them the un-
doubted confidence'and estieni of the best of
our citizens.

In point of, Aal9ntrrreah.aubstontial talent,
which shows industry and devotion in its cul-
tivation—we have been moat JavOrably-igt7..
pressed with the delineations. of Miss Jose-
phineTysim. -- Let it he remembered, how-
eVer,Ahat what4eWrite of this lady, favora-
bly, mustnot be construed as depreciatory of
the accomplishments of others attached to this
company. We only single Hiss Tyson out
for special notice, because she exhibits more
prominently than her•associates'on the stage
that versatility and polish. which .belong ex-
clusively to real genius. We have now seen
her in three characters, each the opposite 'of
the other—and in all she was perfect. In Col-
leen Bowe. she was. nil that.;Bciarbicault con-
ceived the character should be—delineating
the patience of love and the strength . of WO-
man's faith in that which she once loves, with
a vividness and a force that reminded. us of
the palniiest days of Fanny Kemble and
Clara Fisher. As Mrs. Haller, certainly notb.-
lug could have been? more natural-Both in
the pathos of her elocution and the .per-
fection of her conception: In this 'chat-
aeter' MisS Tysbn showed that the great,
est , !..'acting" consisted only in being true

to nature—and thus her delineation Of ' the
penitence, hope and abiding faith of the
fallen wife, whO had found •forgiveness from
the mercy of Heaven, was. 4 pictnre upon
which no true man or won coal lookwith-
out the tenderest emotions tit-pity and
of admiration_ „If Miss Tyson never sus-•
tabled anyother character but that of Mrs.
Hailer, she would find in the success she de:
rives from its conception, and delineation a
foundation to base the very best of dramatic
reputations. Last evening MisS 'Tyson gave
as a specimen of .her.higher powers.as an ac-
tress, in a character which, while it aims to de-

ll:het crime in all' its 'horrors, is one of' those
extravagant conceptions of 'French sensation
which should be banishedfrom theAmerican
stage. Her Lucretia Borgia was yet carefully
rendered—and ah.g avoided adding to its hor-
rors by the rant'with which too many ladies
seem to imagine denotes perfect "acting."

—We intended merely to give-Miss Tysona

pasgi.na ,notiegwhen-we gtarted 'to write this
article, and ye& ye44 Ve have been tempted

into a partial eritleiM bf-her-iderita;-Which
many may poFsibly. ,e9?:01-4er a mere "pliff,"

shish we bolikestly on.der to the reader in

rgrzedrea. ,Tro. ‘ititz.v.47i7,..r.,4,id„Or_ alouili otyfr trme.ieri_il.:.

pearanee -th: Pt hg.e 01191re a1r,.91, slaiti
teAsio Flevoted to the.is a student in her .4r.°

drama because she loires4'll6 beauties a.441a.
wooed by its refinements.
the improvement 'she, las made,-urlnB. beta
short engagement in this city, in the arti-70410
tastes of our people. = =Si

SBAXSPEARE LYCEirai.—A. regular meeting
will be held at the Lyceum rooms, cornet,
ofSeeousl and Mulberry streets, this (Wednes
•IdairevEining„ at 7,3/4 o'clock. Punctual attend-
- anee is requested. -

,

EMI

Runi-Ora'. —The-horse attachodito
'beer 7alge Jan, Valr-VY-day on Market
street; Aca4ffiligkli itg%illler vMdjrOloni

d.daznagingrthe mrigengeonstAdriday.-

Loos. out for the red flagj The ice make
is abond;iand w4l Jti•Wrepiq la pond
for skating.

Any CONTRActs.—Thqhll6 g contracts
were made:yesterday between citizens of Har-
risbnrg told. the Goy.erninen.s.t: .4r;
" Peter:MeierACti.,,ksoojairs-Mots;
5s to lls., $3 50; 500, do. do., $3 55; 1,000 do.
do., $3. 60. , •

William Small, 125 _pain, cavalry boy ts,
$3 50. ,

=MEE

THE FREE DELIVERY 08 LErxrunS.—.Mbn-
bering the Houses itt theStreets of llceri-isburg.
The Postmaster General having established a
system for the free delivery. of. letters in ,the
;different cities of the'Country, it lioicbecoroes
the duty of.the.eitizeris thereof, through:their
Municipar„antlioritieS,to' 'C'Ontriblite janati-
cally to its suecess. This tanCnly be effeltu-
ally doneby the numbering of • the houses of
the cities where these fre4.deliVerieS of letters
are now made ; .andin order-to fender such
numbering of privateand public houses areal
facility,regulafityqup. oNdermust beobserved in
every street;avenue and lane in.the city. The
subject is not one that admits of much dis-
cussion. If-the*ee.letier deliiery is to be-
come a success iii this city, Council mustpro-
vide immediatelYlOrthe systeraatfO number-
ing "of all the houses in Harrisburg. We
tlierefore leave this subject to the carefulcon-
sideration of Council. It,need not cost the
city n penny to carry such _a project into of-.
feet, while the expense to the holders of pro-
Pe4tY .woulg,be iueignificant. -,:When its im-
portance is fairly, appreciated, we have no
doubt of. the success of the project.

====l

To SOLDIERS A.IkID POST4sixis.—Erlitors of
newspapers thr&ighout theUnited.§tates will
donbtless confer a favor ou•the soldiers in the

as well as, their friends at"' hOine, by
giving publicity to the following:
A34 ACT, to amend the law =prescribing the sr-

. tioles.tole- admitted into,the mails of the
United States.
Be it enacted by the Senate and, HouseofBei?-

resentatipes of the United states of Aineriect in
Congress assembled, That articles of clothing,
being manufactured of wool, cotton or linen,
and comprised in a. package not exceeding
two pounda'in Weight, addressed to any nbii-
inissioned officer or private serving, in the
armies of the United States,, may be trans-
nutted in the mails of thefUnited.States at the
rate of • eight cents; to be•in all case&prepaid,
for every four (minces; or any fraction thereof,
subject to such regulation& as the Postmaster
General may prescribe.

APProvA.JanI49,X7 22,.18&4
. . POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,

January 25, 1864. .
The foregoing law pnbliphed for the in-

formation of the imblia,and'liSpecially for the
g-u.tdance P9straster. thcitight to
bel,solulltandipl nolorfe%axAnsffik.e
its meaning. Postmasters will, ,however, betir
in mind that pricitag,es efr clothing‘entitled to
pass in the mails--fouroihicos f(47 Ardlif OenisL-
'must be manufactUred from;:wool;ectition or
linen, and not exceeding two pounds in weight,
and must be addressed to a non-commissioned
officer or:private serving in the armies of the
United ,Stiites„.,lConsequently a package ad-
dressed to's. commissioned officer, or composed
of other materials than asabove specified, such
as boots, shoes, &c., if sent by ,be
prepaid by stamps at_leiterrates,:vis;..three
cents for every half once in,fritetitniAlleicof:

• • 4 -3.l°:l3lAnt,'
Postmaster General.

We observe that the abovohas been pub-
ilaSed:e.xteitati3lY, bni incorrect in regard to
the sums to'be'paid as postatee: 'We relpub-
lfsh above an official copy and hope our co-
temporaries will assist us in circulating the
same correctly. .; az 1,Lib,,,,i

, .‘,...- .4L74, "..4.

Y. M. C. A.—At the ithnital.Uieefing of
Young 'Men's Christian Association of this
city, held on, the 9th inst., the following al-
cere were electedfor the ensuing year, viz:

Pi ident--Dr. IL A. Martin.
Vice Presidents—Rev. T. 'll Robinson,

Presbyterian, (N. S.;) Jas. McCormick, Jr.,
Presbyterian, (0. 5.4), R. A..Laraberton, Epis-
copal; Adam Earnest:Lutheran; L-M. Hodge,
Methodist; Wm: H. Egle; German B,eformedi"
Geo. Cunkle, Baptist; Rev. 'As: °bider, Free
Baptist; Rev. S. K. Dietrich, United Brethren
in Christ.

Recording Secretary—John hI Salford.
Corresponding Secretary—J. J. Reiman
TreasurerHP24. Stecher.
Librarian—J. S. Detwiler.
Assistant Librarian—Warren Zo'linger.
Board of Managers—Rev. E. $. johnstm4•

Rev. G. G. Rakestraw, I. M. Kelker, W.
Parsons, Jas. Patterson, B. J. Tfatris J. E.
Rerper, Wm. E. Sees.

We would most earnestly commend this as-
sociatioirto the attention of the young men of
our city. The object ~for *which it is, estab:,
lished,-is purely:a benevolent one., 84ic...2a,
art. let of the Cons4tViAon Says: "The object'
of this association! shallbe the improvement
of the spiritual, mental-and 4OAitil *condition
of young men,./ 1 "1.1.

To this end a reading room has been open:.
eel, whither such as mayfeelinclined, may rel.
sort to spendtheir eveningi. This ;room, is
well lighted and:We Ar:l
a goodselectioU,'of neWspapers and,periodi-
cols, religious and,. secular. In addition to
this it.contains-a fine libraty,, en4bracing such
a variety of matteras' ,to, suit almost, everr;
taste." 'Religion, morality, .science,,- poetrY,
polite literature, general-M*4llll4W, all'have•
their place among theseM4innes.The reading room. is,o'peii2 dailyfrom 12
to 10 P. M., and for the sum of one dollar per
year, every young man ', fatly% enjoy its privi-
leges. It is a gratiqing, A'ae.t that many do
attend there from night to night, and are thus
rescued in some measure fromthe temptations
and -corrupting influences whioh abound on
every hand. During the leaf, year sixty-four
new members were admitted,-and others are
constantly joining.

The reading room is in 3relker's building,
No. 18 Market street. The doors-are -open.
wide ;to,all, and t 9, Allinigertended eainedt,'
cordial, chriStith welcome.
It maybe,welll to stato,here;,that'ilifviciOir!sr

of 'the association will be removeMqLr.
. Wyeth's building; MO* /eVMilfiret.l4cruare,
on thefirst'af April next. '=EU

M.4411'4 NAcrIZOLY4.B.II3I"For beautifying
the complexion, extracting -frecklfs,‘

and tan. It is the moss extra-:H
zrdiriary and delightful toilet artiele.ever. 'dis-
tovere,i, It changes the sunburnf facet
hands to a pearly-like, satintext ire and, nit
thing beal4Y,_ /eaving the ',e,o_mplexion fresh,

traria-par•e-asue. smooth:' removes pimpl%
ttetterctenl44.,Mglialem.....lt.is-;:iilea‘ie •
;lady should have cud nonemilltdikrieikfiql i' -
VAien Tore used'861444mits for this ail6'..—
.16Aideby the hMlS,ertll23Pkvii--Az;

S. KUNKEL & BRO.',- Apoliiierettrieg, 4"'

-- 11.&bib-It* Martstreet, Harrisburg. •

Ilisramarrort or OEVICEBS.—At. a, recent
nieting of Weidditeton Lodge, No. 1,1. O. of

.T.,413.401V14,g affliers were -installed to
serve for the present term:

19::.Q. T. ' Thos_ EiataY ; 11:.. Miss
Elizabet.h dreamy ;NT. T„ Wm. .4.lisliqp, Sr. ;

John.N. YbutifW:'A.
j.:,M4jor Mist ! Annie Wellmn,W.
66.,;EdArD. Home; W. R H. S., Miss
Josephine IBrant; W. L.: H. 5.,. :Miss Eliza
Potts; W. F. S., Miss Eliza A. Bishop; W. M.,
A. Carl Swope; W. b. M., Miss Georgianna
Brown; W. C. L. A. Tyler; F. W. C. T., John
BE. Rejig; Trustees to servefor one year, Wm
T. Bishop, G. Washington Fenn and Thomas

Eisely.
NEW CUMEEBLAND, PA., Jan. 20, 1864.

Dzen Lem :—Mrs. Ball, will you please
pardon me for the liberty that I have taken in
4ddrepaing you, a stranger. I •feel myself
_lender. obligations to. you for the benefit Ihave
• derived from your medicine and, eye salve,
having.suffered for many years most.eacinci-
ating pain in my head, breaStLind side; not
being free from pain day or night.. And I
have been doctoring with well-Skilled and
practical physicians for some years,. and all
attempt; proved.a failure. I had given npollr hcipes;Ofrecovery and felt, fully resigned to
await my fate,. which foretold an, untimely
grave. •My father being aresident of Siddorts-
burg, and living quite a distance from you, I
did 1 16tget. tOler,r 'your inedicine--thit has
proved a wonderful cure indeed. Some few'
monthilgo I *as advised by lady friend of
mine toitr y your medicine.- ;She stated to me
tlideshe'ititde'use ceyotir "medicine and salve,
whit provediig,„eure. %Reelinrather Ic)tlrat
tdat tb try, Jas Ihad laid' out money time after
time, which made.. the ' expenses `vety heAvy
and all for naught. But having great Con-
dence in my tripnd'sintegnly, Iwas prompted
to hearken to her kind entreaty find try for
myself. I therefore purchased two dollarsand
a half worth of =your medicine, and, to my
utter astonishment; in: one week I felt a great
Change, and in two Weeks was entirely. free
from all pain, and your eye salve perfected a
cure for which aTh other washes and salves
proved useless. ,My ;eyelids Were so much
Inflamed that I was forced to wear glasses for
some years, and now I have no occasion at all
to (wear the: glasses, my eyes being Well. I
therefore have wolved, dear lady, to let yop
know that T pallid not rest content until"
would'return my:heartfelt cong,ratulations to
you,. my'friend and benefactress; for tbe,gOodyou have ',accomplished; feeling myself anew
creature entirely.

You are atperfect liberty to publish this if
you feel.soinclined. I close by requesting
you, Co accept my, wannest regards, with a
hope that for humanity's sake, your life may
beeprolonged. Success be yours forever in
performing theftwondeiftill'aire.

Y9l4.o 2w#llll34,Pegti ' .`

MARY E. titoW3.4.
P:"-S.-For, further information, address

Maly E, Brown, New C'untbirlatui, , n 1 3r-
laud county, Pa.

Alas L. BALL, No. 27 South Pine street,
Harrisburg, Pa. i2l=tf

SPECIAL; NOTICES.
_

BANNYARTIBRONCIIIAL TROCHES,
For the cure , of Hoarseness, .Thrilatt, Dis-

easke L.fthi; 164 ,recoinmeildddl to
ministers, singers anilateritonsThose vocation
calls therti td stidifg Manufactured
onIYAY lkuurfaxt.t. Marrisburg,
Fa-, to NAIOM all orders should be addressed.
sold by druggists everyWhere.

Bead the following testimonials, from; some
ofrota'eminent clerromen: Feb._14- HABBMBURG, F 1864.C.;A.,..ls,tiolvanx--Deizr Sir: have used

BrOnchialTkiighe'S,'Wistax'slioz.enges
and ali4r.,,,,Arelia*thyinii forhoarseness and
throaftioubles,:and•ukccOnparison with them
all; oturohearftfily2commend your own as 'a
most.allitirabl*speakersand,sing'ers; incases 'of'hoarseness,coughs
and ctilds.'• -r‘litiye' found them ''serving m
thymp:f, need, most effectually.

Yours truly, T. g. ROM:WIN,
.j!'ilrititctr7of A.

HARRISBI7IIO, Jan, 1864.
To C. A/ IteliiNAND-.-':Di&P lifithe habit

of speaking ,very,,,frequently„And in placeWhere'the irciditl'orpas are very mheli taxed,
liave'fonnd the need of somegentleexpecto-

rant, and that want has been suppliedihyonr
excellent ' •

consider them very far supenor to any
Lozenges L have ever used, in removing
speedily that huskiness of the voice arising
fromits too freqrbint use, and impairing the
effeetivene,se, of 1,4 delivery., of ,

public ad-
dresses. .Vottre,Vo.l

?IjjNPastor 'of the LousSt. Methodist Church

To C. A. Runivenr—Dear Having usedyour-BronohiiirTiiaies4amfree to say they
are the Usti ; have `ever tried and take great
pleasure in rect ,imnendingthem to all persons
aftlieted with sore ,throat or, huskiness of
voice arising from public speaking or singing.

Yours, 4..,‘ O.IG. RAIOESTRAW,
Pastor of Ridge Avenue Methodist Church.

Military "Business Attended To; -
Bounty, Pension, Back Pay, SubS'stance and Military

and War Claimp, getastallropadteut and nollected. Per-
sons mid* 11 have tbeir business trans-
acted eiaitiiitalriNTDER, Attorney-at-Law.

del7-dly Third streetjtarKigpx,,,a.
HAIR. D, At "HAMOAPE I I

• Batchelor's Celebrated Hair Dye
IS THE BERTIN THE WORLD.

The only Harmless, True and Reliable Dye Known.
This splendid Hear Welts OerfdA—charkies Red, Rusty

or Gray Nair instahtly to a GlossyBlack or Nature/Brown
without injuring the.ffaiyar sninmhe4r4in, leavimthe
Hair spft,andiriffill ; paAfreW vhilitygreqiierntly
rector *na,, col r, and realties the illWeds of
bad Dyes. T e genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BATCH-
ELOR. All others are mere imitation; and should be
avoided. Sold by all Druggists, dm Factory-81 BAR-
CLAY ST, N. Y.
BATCHELOR'S NEW TOILET CREAM FOR HAMSTER THE mull.

De23-ly

-Muffs! Muill4 12 11410 l;!
We have on hand mulls at $3, .5% $4 and $5. A

gond. Ittisortment of low price fur&
Cloaks, cloaks, cloaksly `1 )

Cloaks for ladieli; all prisilBCloaksfor children.
,Cloaks at all prices, up to $25.
Hoop skirts at 75 cents, $1 up to $3.
o..ockings for ladies and children.
Socks, woolen and cotton.Linen table covers, linen napkins.
Rack silk at $l, $l4O, and allWoolen shist.skr all depergtions. ,ladies' and geolletheirS pbtket hdfs
Linen sheeting 10-4.
Linen for pillow cases 5-1. -i% •-• '

-

Muslims, bleached and unbleached, best make. ,

Kid glovesat 87c. and $1 pipaalt. if ' 4 .3-e.
Cassimere and cassinetts Karmen and boys' wear.
Undershirts and drawers., „„t. #

Ladies' meripo vestit.t °.
Dress goods at all prices.
Camblicpandicand batalnicedging.
lkdnioral skirlsat $8.25, $3.50, $4.

• .JLarge assortment of other goods at S, LENT'S.

SAPONIFIER
OR CON,ic*NTRANNKt -LUL

FATIfY gOAP MiliEß,
WAR makes high prices ; Saponifier helps to reduce

thbm. It makes SOAP for FOUR cents a pound by using
your tritehen grease.

°AgiMliilAfsbirlolsLyeaackleitift4-,i
ful .and only buy the PATENTED article put up in

ONraper , others being COUNTERFEITS. •

I ilfaElarA SALT ,MA;r7AC4‘C9.T51 1.4, .I PhihAelPl4o 7-t jR. JAL:.
opittabuift-t-Pitt .11treerInd 'Duquesne Way.

deadawSm

r gC TORALS are nap,fal to soothe a
allay Tickling in the Throat, to iclieve

Hoarseness,, Catarrh, Sore Thrnat, They, .contain.
Coltsfoot, Ipeeacuanha; &Mega and. Squill,
(the most reltable.expectorants known;)'are the chief ac-
tive constituents,_ bo blended,with Gum Arabic and Sugar,
that each lozenge contains area and very pleasant dose.
ManufaOtmndsolely, by , KUNKEL & BRO.,

jan27 Apothecaries, 118 Marketstreet, Harrisburg.
- MILE coNcuirruATED

COFFEE, SUGAR. AND. BULK.
DEMONS malting up boxes to send to their

friends iu, he army, coil lied : thisan elegantarticle;
done box making forty caps of coffee, equal to any Java
coffee, and with little labor. For sale at .

no24

A 000 BUSHELS'"TEACH-BLOW"
and " PRINCE ALBERT" POTATOES

4.. sale by` 2431.4&1ETINKEL.

FRENCH BFANS---A rare article, inet re
calvedat jfeb3l W. DOCK, Ja., & CO,

MEDICAt.
eONSTITIITION

LIFE SYRUP,
COMPOSED OF

lODIDE POTASSIUM/
With the Compixt#d Concentrated Fluid Attract of

VALUABLE mtnrcvAL ROOTS AND HERBS,

I=GEEiX3

WM. H. GREGG, mr: D.,
Graduate College ofPhysicians and Surgeons, X Y-7 formerly Assistant Physician SlackwelPs Island Hos-pitals, late Medical Inspector New YorkState Volunteer Depots underGov. Edwin D. Morpti.

coNsTrilYnoN LIFE SS-RCP
A REVOLUTION IN REDWINE!

What may seem almost incredible, is, that in.tayeases hitherto considered hopeley incurable aro Gr-
quently cured in a few days or weeks, and we elic,rin i, yinvite the investigations of the liberal minded and scicu-Lißc tocum which hare no parallel at the prev ent day.Our medicine is peculiar; by it the seat of any dir,a,
is directly reached, and the equilibrium restored.

Those who have suffered lons rom painful and oWtinat.:?diseases, those whohave vainly sought relief from advl-
- medicines, those who cannot be cured by other phy-
sicians—
ARE INVITED TO USE-CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP.During the past five years we have contended With
stacks and overcome oppasition as herculean us were et or
encountered by any Reformers.

RAPIDITY OF CCRE.
Some say, "Your cum •are too quick.while others

doubt their permanence, and think that disease wu only
be cured by the "slow recuperative process of Nature."

This is our reply :

In health, the body, like a well-balanced scale, is i:: a
state of Equilibrium. But when from any cause down

one side of the scale, we hare the effects of disease.
What is requisite is, to restore the normal balance of thescale.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP,--- - -
A positive and specific remody fur all
froman IMPURE STATE OF THE 13LOOH, awl ror
(hereditary) DISEASES transmitted from PARENT Tu
CHILD.

PARALYSIS_
Heiniplegial Paresis. Paraplegia. Paralysis Agitans.

It is so universally admitted that ConstitutionLife Syrup
is the.only effective means of restoration in the variou.
forms ofParalysis, that we need not reiterate that it is
emphatically the Great Life-Giving Power..

DYSPEPILA.
Indigestion. Liver Complaint. Constipation.
Weightat Stomach. Bilionsneim Want of Appetite.
Flatulence. Batt Breath.

SCROFULA.Strums_ Glandularswellings. Ulceration.King's Evil. Erysipelas. Salt If4eum.This taint (HEREDITARY and ACV:III...EDO tilling life withuntold misery, is by all usual medical remedies incurable.
RILEUMATTS..V.. .

[Arthritis.] Neuralgia. Gout.,
Lumbago. Sciatica.- Tic Ifoulourees.

Ifthere is any disease in- which the Consiticution LifeSyrup is a sovereign, it is in Itheutnati.gait and itskindredatfectioni The most intense' pains are almost instantlyalleviated enormous swellings are reduced. Cases,chronic or viairious, of 20 or 30 years' standing, have
been cured by us.

NERrOUSN:M'S.
NervousDebility. shutteredNerVes. t. Vitus* Dunne.Loss of Power. Confusionof Thoughts. Epilepsy.

Thunionds who have suffered for years will bless the dayon which they read these linos. Particularly to weak,
suffering woman will this medicine prove an iMatimalAr
,eleing—directing their footsteps to a Hope which Iuldismore than it. promises.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.

Salivation. - Rutting of lin.
Bad Complexion. Aches in.Bones. .
Feeling of Weariness. Depression of Spirits.

CU.NSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP purges the system en-
tirely from all the-evil effects of Mercury, removing the
Bailßreath, and curing the WeJoints feat Rheumatic
Pains which the use of Calomel is sere to. produce. It
hardens Spongy Guru, and secures the teeth us thinly as
ever. .

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
RradiCates, Root and Branch, all Eruptive Diseases of the
Skin, like Ulcers, Pimples; Blotches, and all other difficul-
ties of this kind, which so much disfigure the outwardappearance of both mules and females, oftenmakingthem

dlsguStingobject to themselves mid their friends.

• ' "Cos?riTurioN LIFE, ``SY ur
CURAS". ALE, SWELLING OF THB GLANDS,

Either of therace, Neck, or Female Breast, and shouldbe taken as soon as the swelling is detected, thus lire-venting their bnliking, and producing the troublesomeDischarging Sores, which disfigureso many of the youngerportion of the community, from six to twenty years ofage. Young'ehadren are very subject toDischarges fromthe Ears, which depends upon a scrofulousconstitution.These cases soon recover by taking a few doses of theLife Syrup.,
All scrofulouspersons suffering from genets). Debility,

Emaciation, Dyspepsia and Dropsy of the limbs, abdo-men, and in the female; Dropsy of the ovaries and womb,generally accompanied with Inflammation and Ulceration
of the Uterus, are permanently cured by ConstitutionLife Syrup. -The disease known as Goitre or Swelled
Neck, the We Syrup will remove entirely. The remedy
should bo taken for some time, as the dises% is eXceed-
ingly chronic and stubborn, and will not beremoved with-
out extra effort.

Tumors of the Ovaries, Tumors of the Breast,. andswelling of other glands of the body will be completely
reduced withouvderting to the knife, or operations ofany kind.Epileptic • -ileptic Fits, Sympathetic or Organic Diseases of theBead, as palpitation, Disease ofthe Valves, profacing a
grating or Wing sound, Dropsy' of theHeint , and all
the affections of this importantorgan, (persons suffering
from anyacute pain in the region of the 'heart) will 'be
greatly relieved by Considtution Life Syrup.

BROKEN-DOWN d• DELICATE CONSTITUTIONS
Suffering from Indisposition to Exertion,Pain in the Back,
Loos of Memory, Forebodings, Horror of Calamity, Fear
of Disease, Dimness of Vision, Dry, Hot_Skin and Ex-
tremities, Want or Sleep, Restlemess, Pale, Haggard
Countenance, and Lassitude,or the Muscular System, all
require the aid of the CmistftieW4m/fife
FOR ALL FORMS OF LriCEMATIVE DISEASES, '

Either of the Nose, Throat, Ton6ue, Spine, .Forehead or
Scalp, no remedy has ever proved itsi equal.

MOTH PATCHES upon thdfemale face, depending upon
a diseased action of the Liver, aiwiery unpleasant to the
young wife and mother. A few bottles of Constitution
Life Syrup will correct the secretion, and remove the de-
posit which is directly under the skin.

If Diseases of the Liver, giving rise to Languor, Dizzi-ness, Indigestion, Weak Stomach, or an ulcerated or can-
cerous condition of that organ, accompanied with burning
or other unpleasant symptoms, will berelieved by the use
of CONSTITUTIONLIFE SICEITP.

Alarm! A GILICKW. BLOOD-FORMING Adm., THE LIFE
STROP STANDS UNRITALLED DT ANY PREPARA-
TION DI TSB WORLD.

Diseases of tho Spine, as usually developed in the young.
Nip Disease, Neuralgia, and • all Nervous Phrases, and
Ladies whoare sufferingfrom Diseases for which they are
at a loss to know what to do, we would advise the use orCONSTITUTIONLIFE SYRUP. Itwill restore t heir pallid
countenance, strengthen their weak back and side, give
them new energy, new life and happiness_

TrE' RICH AND POOR
Are liable to the same diseaSes, Nature and Science has
made the Constitution Life Syrup for the benefit ofall.

PURE BLOOD
Products healthy men and women; and if the constitution
is neglected in youth, disease and early death is the result.
Do not delay when the means are so near at hand, and.within thereach of all.
- • TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES.

It is the safest and most effectual medicine ever discov-
ered for purifying the system, and repaving the suffering
attendant upon childbirth. It strengthens both the
mother and the child, prevents pain and disease, and in-
creasesand enriches the food—those who havAosed it
think it indispensable. It is highly useful bftll'Oefore
and after confinement, as it prevents disease-attendant
upon childbirth.

COYSTITUTION LIFE SIRUP
IS THE POOR BAITS FRIEND AND THE RICH

MAN'SBLESSING1•

BUY IT, T VIM IT, AND BE

IT IS UNIVERSAL IN ITS EFFECTS
NITAL,Ir.. GREGG, M. D.,

SOLE'FILOPIak:ToI:, ssW roar

laboratory, Brooklyn, L. L

PRIOE,iI PE& BOTTLE ; Slfr ,Ayft.7:4E;t:FOß
AW-§ont,by express to !ffipaits of t e')artirs.

ALLMT,

bAiolet:ile Droggitrts,

AGENTS.

jan2e.codtwBm 46 Cliff Street, New York.

VFCONFESSIONS AND EXPEREENCEA•• - OF Air On'ALID.
Published for the lament, and as a CAUTION TO

YOUNG MEN and pikers,. who sutler from Ferrous De-bility, Preniature Decay -of Manhood,.,ko., supplying at
the same time TEE MiLeffi, OFfillf.ll.. By one whohascuredhimselfafter undergoinglionsiderable quackery.

By inclosing a poet paid addressed envelope, single
copies may be had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYVAIR, Esq.
feb3-3mdavw . Bedford, Kings Co., N. Y.

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP
This celebrated Toa SOAP, 131 such universal; demand,

is madefrom the carcemmr materials, Is lIILD and lam-
usyr in its nature, 'FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and extremely
BMCETICIAL in its action span the skin. For sale by all
Druggists and Fancy CMOs Dealers fjan2s-dawly

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
I have never changed my mind them from

the. first, except to think yetbetter of trial w ich Ibegan
thinking: well of." Rev. HENRYWARD BEECHER

"The Troches are& staff of life tome."
Prot EDWARD NORTH,

• Pres. Hamilton' College, Clinton, N. Y.
"For Throat Troubles they are a specific." . .

• N. P. WILLIS.
"Toofavorably known to need commendation."

Ron, CHAS. A. PRE , Pres Mass Senate.
"Contain no , opium noranything itgurious."

Or. A. A. BATES, Chemist, Boston.
"An elegant combination for Coughs."

, Dr. G: F. BIGELOW, Boston.
"I recommend theiruse to Public Speakers )' •

' Rev. E. H CHAPIN.
" Most miluttirY relief In Bronchitis "

Rev. B..SEIGFRIED, Itkiristown, Ohio.
• "Very beneficial'when suffering from :Colds:"

Rev. S. 3. P. ANDERSON, St. Louis.
"Almost instant relief in the distroming labor of breath-

ing peculiar to Asthma." '

Rev. A. C EGGLESTON, New York.
"They have suited my case exactly, relieving mythroat

so that f could sing withease." T. DUCILIJUIR,
ChoristerFrench Parish Church, Montreal.

As there are imitations be sure to obtain the GENUINE.
jann-ditwlm

AMUSEMENTS.

SANFORD AND:TROUPE,
SANFORD AND. TROUPE

• UNPRECEDENTED SITCCEO.:CROWDED HOUSES NIGHTLY.. . ,

-

-
'

..UROWIVEDAIIOI7Sn NIGHTLY.
SECOND WEEK OUDICE SEASON, :1
SECOND IVEEK OP TILE SEASON.

MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 1.
MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARYL
moINTROr Fra'NLA FEBRUA4Y-1-MONDAPEVkNING;4EBRUARR 1.

MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 1.
MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 1.

'The interior renovated, re-demirated, &c.
NEW FACES: NEW FACES.

MIS EVENING, MONDAY, FEB. Bth.

THE VIRGINIA MUMMY.
THE VIRGINIA MUMMY.
THE VIRGINIA MUMMY. •

THE VIRGINIA:MUNIMY: •

SANFORD AS THE MUMMY.
SANFORD AS THE MUMMY.

Scenes in Mesmerism.Scenes in Mesmerism.
Scenes inMesmerism.

Billy Barlow on the Times.
Billy Barlow on the Times.
Billy Barlow on the Times.

HOW ARE YOU GREENBACKS?
SANFORD AND TROUPE.

Orchestra Seritscan be procured in advance at Bann
cart's Drug Store. - [jrtn.2l-dst

BRANT'S HALL. BRANT'S HALL.
GRAND STAR

Combination Dramatic Company,
Combination Dramatic Company,

.Combination. -Dramatic Company,
SPLENDID ROMANTIC PLAY,

§ELgsppijcatAvjc :44Y-TrantaitiesiTiophe Geniguiand entitled
tii

Ingomar,
ange,mari :Ingomar,

Ingomars. Ingomar,
THE SON OF THgETILDERNESS.
THESON OF THE WILDERNESS.

And the Laughable Farce called, the
YANKEE GAL. • YANKEE. GAL.
YANKEE GAL. YANKEE GAL.
YANKEE GAL ' YANKEE GAL

• YANKEE GAL. YANKEE GAL
1111M-FINNY DENALI,

MISS FANNY DENIM,
MISS FANNY DENIIOI,

MISS FANNY DENHAM.
In her great impersonation of the

YANKEE GAL • YANKEE GAL.
With several excellent songs.

Secure Seatsand Come.Early.
For particulars see small bills, Jan2s

CANTERBURY MUSIC NATiL.-
WALNUT ST., BELOW THIRD.

. . . Sole Lesse...,.............
.

OPEN EVERY EtßisEsTO,
With a First-class Company of
MGM, DANCERS, COMEDIANS, &e., Ara

Admission .. . . 15 cents.
Seats inltaxes ' 25

FOR SALE.

BRAT, ESTATE AT PRIVATE SSIM.
- •

The several properties of the Estate of WILLIAM AL-
LlSQN,flocessed, in-the Ono," ofjfirrisborg,-cOriithating of
Ilouseigoil Front strZef andrtleitnut street, at and,,neay
the. corner of Front and Chestnut streets, txmatitntiot on
Mulberry.' Atreet, 'near Third street, and 19y, acres
of land at the eastern terminus of Market street, are of-
fered for sale. For terms of saleapplyto theundersigned,
Setl'enth Mid Noble streets, Philadelphia.,

de2l-dtf] TIIONLIS COCHRAN.

LOTS FOR S T.F. -4 number of lots
have been laid out on the Jonestown Road, about

ono mile east of the city of Harrisburg, which are
being sold at low prices. To persons, desiring to secure
a homefor.themselves, and to be elieved from the
present exorbitant rents, this is a rare opportunity.
A number of lots have already been sold and but few re-
main onlunst The plan ofSaid lots can- be seen at the
Sheriff's office in Harrisburg, where persons desiriag to
purchase arerequested to call and see the same.

J. SHELL
Harrisburg; Jan. 15,1564. 4 janl6

FOR SALE—A first-rate seconded-handed•
C,L,RRIARE, suitable for Hacking. -Will be iiold

cheap by applying to W. REES,
febl•tf Fifth-street.

BBUILDING STONE FOR SALE, of best
~.

quality, delivered to any pail of-the .oak.
Apply to ' J. 3IISH,

janl2 Immediately below the city.

LOST.

ON Monday, afternoon, on. Third street, a
Currency folder containing $6, consisting of a $5

and asl bill. Thefinder will please leave it at THIS OF-
FICE or at Walter's Store on; Third street. jard6


